
SCRIPTURE PASSAGES on TEACHING and LEARNING

-Yg{6ire 
to tem$e people of Israel all the statutes that the LORD has spoken to them through Moses,

. ]$y,t!y911-/
Keep these words that I am commanding you today in your heart. Recite them to your children and talk about
them when you are at home and when you are away, when you lie down and v*ren you rige, lind-themaqja sign
0n your forehead, and write them on the door posts of your house and on your gates. D.€q {{3-1 *y 0,gV>

Take heart all the words that I am giving in wifress against you today; give them as a command to your children,
so that they mglllillgenlp[Lerve all the words of this law. This is no trifling matter for you, but rather your very
rite.. pyllg!fu
Give ear, O my people, to my teaching; incline your ears to the words of my mouth. I will open my mouth in a
parable, I will utter obscure sayings from of old, things trat we have heard and known, that our ancestors heave
told us. We will not hide them from our children,nlqwilltell-totr.e coming generation the glorious deed and might
of GOD, and the wonders that God has done, fvlm 7S:1-{,2

God established a decree in Jacob, and appointed a law in Israel, which God commanded out ancestors to teach
to their children; that the next generation might know them, the children yet unborn, and rise up and tell them to
their children, so that they should set their hope in God, and not forget the works of Go-{, but keep God's
commandments; and that they should not be like their ancestors, a stubbom anO re6iiidbgeneration, a
generation whose heart was not steadfast, whose spirit was not faithful to God. Ptaln.?8p

The fear of the LORD is the beginning of knowledge; fools despise wisdom and instruction. Proverbs 1:T

Train children in the right way, and when old, tfrey will not stray. Prorre hs 22:6

My child, eat honey, for it is good, and the drippings or the honeycomb are sweet to your taste. Know that wisdom
is such to your soul; if you find it, you will find a future, and your hope will not be cut off. Proverbs 24:13-14

You are the light of the world. A city built on a hill cannot be hid. No one after lighting a lamp puts it under the
bushel basket, but on the lampstand, and it gives light to all in the house. ln the same way, let your light shine
before others, so that they may see your good works and give glory to your Father in heaven. Matthe,w S: 14-16

Now when Jesus had finished saying these things, fie crowds were astounded at his teaching. For he taught
them as one having authority, and not as their scribes. Matthew T:28-2g

I thank you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because you have hidden these things from the wise and the
intelligent and have revealed them to infants; yes Father, for such was your gracious will. Matthew 1l:25-26

Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of flre Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Spirit, and teaching thq ftat I have commanded you. And remember, lam with you
always, to the end of the ag{

Wth many such parables he spoke the word to them, as trey were able to hear it; he did not speak to them
except in parables, but he explained eveffiing in private to his disciples. Mark 4:33-34

As he went ashore, he saw a great crowd; and he had compassion for them, because they were like sheep
without a sjgphelq.alllhe began to teach them many things. Mark 6:J4

lf you (ut a\qpbling block b fore one of these little ones who believe in me, it would be better for you if a great
ur neck and you were thrown into the sea. Mark g:42millstone were hDh


